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NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD

AT ATLANTIC CITY

WILL BE HELD AT YOUNG'S

PIER TOMORROW.

Many of the Competitors Will Bo

from Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Excursion Over the Lacknwnnnn

Railroad Today Brlveis and Run-

ners at Briggs Shaft Dissatisfied.

Wheelmen's Moonllpht Assembly.

Miners' Open-A- ir Mass Meeting.

Other Shorter Paragraphs of Gen-

eral Interest.

(Inc of the most Important eistedd-
fods over at ranged for In America will
begin Its sessions! at Veiling's 1'Ier, At-

lantic City, tomonow morning-- and
much liir.it lnti-ies- t Is attached to the
event In view of the many competitors
who will icpiesent this city In the vail-ou- h

contests. Neatly all of the well?
known soloists from West Srranton
w III compete fur the Individual prizes,
anil n choir of mixed voices has been
rehearsing the chief choral numbers
for some time.

The ptogramme has been published
In this department, anil all who nra
Interested uie familiar with the com-
petitive numbers. The adjudicators aio
men of national leputatlon, and the
contests are expected to be of a hleth
standard of excellence. Airnngunients
have been made by The Tilbime for
special reports of the eisteddfod, and
the successful competitors will be an-
nounced on Thursday morning.

Nearly a thousand singers and their
friends will leave the Delaware, Lack-
awanna nnd Western station on a spe-
cial train this morning, and the party
will be composed of tesldents of many
cities and towns in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania. The tialn will leave heie at
8 o'clock nnd go by way of Manunka
Chunk to Philadelphia.

Dembo-Silversto- Nuptials.
One of the prettiest weddings oC the

season took place last Wednesday ev-

ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Sllverstone on Pouth Seventh
street, when their daughter Ray was
united In marriage to Samuel IJ. Dem-
bo of this city.

The ceremony was performed under
a canopy In the pallor by Itnbbl Fln-ber- g,

assisted by P.ev. Lewis. The
bride nnteied the parlor leaning on the
arm of her father, who gave her nway.
Miss Nellie Curran played the wed-
ding march and also furnished music
throughout the evening.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.,

FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS.

ANTON
The bride wns nttonded by her sla-

ter, Mlsa Esther Sllverstone, ns maid
of honor, and Mis.) riora Hllverstono
as budesmnld. Isaac Mendleson was
tlii (irooni'9 nttendant.

The bride, who Is a beautiful young
lady, looked chaiinlng In her bridal
robes of oieaui mousselino de sole with
llsehu and tttininlngs of duchess lace.
Her veil wns held In place by a dia-

mond and pearl pin, it gift of the
groom. She carried a. shower bouquet
ol bildnl loses. After the ceremony a
reception was held, nfter which the
guests seated themselves mound th'j
tables nrranged on the lawn, where a
wedding dinner was wrved. Thev wer--

the recipients of many costly and use-

ful presents. Including silverware, cut
glass, china, etc.

Mr. Deniho Is a very popular young
man and ho nnd hla bride have the
best wishes of many friends fiom far
nnd near to attend them In their new
life. At midnight Mr. nnd Mrs. Dembo
left on an extended wedding tour, after
which ihey will return to the city for
n short while, when they leave for their
futurJ home In Wnhamton, N. Y.

Among those present from out of
town wcio: Mr. and Mrs. J. Dembo,
New York; Mlrs Newmnrk, New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Illume. Miss
Nelcle Plume, Messrs Hairy and Aba
Illume, of lle.chcster, N. Y.; Tsaar and
Penjamln Mendloson, Maylleld, Pa.;
Lew Zipson, Miss P.. Harris, Wllkes-Pan- e.

Moonlight Assembly.
The members of the 1'lectrlc City

Wheelmen nnd their friends will enjoy
a private moonlight ilinee at Lake
Henry this evening. About live hun-
dred Invitations have been Issued, and
n jolly crowd is expected in conse-
quence.

The train will leave the Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad station, on
North Washington nvenue, at 7.30
o'clock, returning at midnight. Law-ieii-

orchestra will furnish the music,
and the club caterers will serve re-

freshments. Street cars will bo in
waiting to convey the excuislonlsts to
their homes.

A new dancing pavilion, 120 feet long,
CO feet wide, with a gallery, has
been erected In the grove and all neces-
sary facilities provided for a pleasant
evening's enjoyment.

A Peculiar Accident.
Walter Dings, aged 21 years, a resi-

dent of South Hyde Park avenue and
an employe of William & McAnulty's,
met with a peculiar accident recently
which has caused him considerable
trouble and much anxiety.

While fishing ut Moscow the horn
of a bull-hea- d penetrated the young
man's arm, causing n painful Injury.
Hlood poisoning set In and Dr. Uren-na- n

wns called to attend the case.
Dings Is now recovering.

Open-A- lr Mass Meeting.
A geneial mass meeting of miners

will be held tomorrow evening In the
vicinity of the Bellevue bieaker, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock. Addresses will
bo delivered by Organizers James and
Courtrlght, and several of tho national

For summer comfort in the hours of seclusion there's
nothing in Ladies' Dress to equal the pretty Dress-

ing Sacque, made from some dainty, sheer material,
and artistically trimmed with laces, embroidery and
perhaps the fine Dimity or Lawn, from which these
airy garments are made, or mayhaps, a combination
of all three.

There's a taming Showing

Of Summer Dressing Sacques....

In our Shirt Waist Department these days. . They
come in white, pink, laveuder, blue, etc., and the va-

riety of styles aud color combinations is so vast that
you cannot fail to find many to satisfy your ideas ou
good taste aud suitability.

Yes, prices are exceptionally low when the high
standard of exquisite taste aud fine qualities are
considered. You certaiuly coul.l not even think of
making them for the prices we are asking.

Gome in and Get a

Look at Them Anyway

Globe Warehouse
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olTlcers of the United Mine Workers of
Aiucilea are expected to bo present
and deliver addresses.

A genet nl plan of organization nmong
the miners has been formulated nnd it?
ratification by the local members of
the union will be looked for at this
meeting.

Drivers Are Dissatisfied.
The drivers and runners at the

llrlggs shaft who went out on strike
last week and later returned to work,
met In hall last evening
to consider a proposition submitted by
the company.

The men want an Increase In wages,
but the offer made by the company Is
not tatlsfactory, and unless they re-

ceive the Increase asked for they will
again iult work.

Deaths and Funerals.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. William Gibbons will be conduct-
ed at St. David's Episcopal church this
afternoon, llurinl uJl be made In the
Washburn street teme'tery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Jones has been deferred pending the
arrival of deceased's daughter from
Wales. The remains nre now at the
residence of Evan Davis, on South
Main avenue.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
M. Eagan, of Chestnut street, died
Sunday, Interment will oe mnde In the
Cathedral cemetery this afternoon.

Myrtle, the child of
Mr. and Mrs. James McDonough, of
1311 Luzerne street, died yesterdey.
The remains will be Interred In Forest
Hill cemetery, tomoirow morning.

Poniard, the Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. James Koblnson, of 813 Eynon
street, died yesterday. Interment In
the Cathedral cemetery this afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Delia
Cawiey will take place at 9 o'clock this
mot nlng from the home of deceased's
sister, Mrs. John Williams, on Fifth
street. A requiem mass will be sung In
Holy Cross church, and Intel ment will
be made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Services over the t cumins of the late
Mrs. John Uariett will be held at ft

o'clock this morning, and Interment
will afterwards be made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Undertaker Wymbs yesterday In-

terred the remains of the late Michael
Duggan in the Cathedral cemetery.
Deceased had no t datives. He died at
Moses Taylor hospital, after u few
days' illness from pneumonia.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

A large tiumhcr of Witt Scranton at-

tended the grocers' to Lake ricl
Nearly all of the local reuihrs were

clo.cd dining the day i.nd cnjovid the outing.
Alderman and Mrs. John P. Killy, of limn t

Mint, n lit 5ck'idjy with friends and n la-

tins In Wa.vne count.
.Wlstant City Soliiitor nnd Mis. Pivid J.

Divls, f South 11 dc I'aik avenue, are lecilvin,?
itnl.itions upon the aihrnt ul a daughter

at tin-I- t home. '1 lie little the arrived ymliri ay
umrimu.

Mivcs Anna and Helm l'rothiroc, of .Milwau-

kee, Wii., i.re guests i'f their grandparents, Mr.
mill Mn. Jili U.mK of K.inon street.

Mm. It. J. Hughes, of North Iliouil-- y avenue,
spent iiMcrdiy .it I.ho Ariel.

The miimil pluiic of tin WcMi C.ihinistlc
Mtthodl-- t ihurch will he held at Nay Aui: puis
t.'mnrrnw.

Air.n l'i in ills arc 1 it s made fur .1 union
tn II.irc's lkc on AtuiM f umler the

.nl-i- lr of (he Wa'htiiun Slicct
Hiniptin Stieet ami Mmpvr. MilhodUt
lhtlrlh(.

Alhirt l'.an-- of 1'lilliililplii.i, ho Im lieen

mtC leh.lhesi on Noith lttheici aicnuc,
to hii home estirdiy.

lljrrv l'liilltp", of Wiihl'urn trcet, is pcnd

ln' a few ihn with friends In Sirains?.
Jnhn 0'llar.i, of Pike i (ojourniiur at

Atlantic City.
Mi- -t rilahitli bee, of N'oith Lincoln aicnuc,

has 11 turned fiom a wrck's stay at Lake Aiiel.
Kdu.ird Ptanton, of II, nnitt, I.uyernc sounly,

spent Sunday with his paunts on IMc.in.int
ft rei t.

Mr. and Mr. Ilcnklah l'cter, of North a

nvituie, are spending the week at liar- -

V ll.P.
T. 1". MiRer.oush, of .lackren atteet, left

for a ten ilj" t.iy .it New York and the

Hi Thomas l'al and son, Allutt, of Siutli
M.iin aeuue, r,'turnMl home c?terday from a
ehuit Kt.iy at Lake Winol.i.

Mi-- s Mirtha llnia, of South Miln aienuc, la
Fpcndin;r the nurmer at lake Wii.ola.

Miss Christine ltu'.T, of Pltt'tim, U the curst
of Mrs. Jessie Rmlth at the Wet ide Impit-il- .

lliwiiml 11. Jaikson ami wlf.', of New York
fit j , arc iitlnK the latta'a father, Itlihard II.
Joins, of IMward's lourt

Janus DjWs, of II1.11II, Itid., who his beni
Uiiinc his hrother, Alstant City Sidliitor Pa-l-

J. I)ais, of South Hide Park acnue, will
leiio today for a tin d.i' stay at Atlantic City.

Mis Mir Chappcll, of Price street, was ar-
raigned before Alderman John last eicnlnir on a
tharire of perjury, preferred liy Stanley Pen-I- n

tt, of North Siranton. She wait held In 4:,0O

hail for her appearance nt comt.
A horse owned by II. Ilcrucrhoff, the

merchant, dropped while sulTerlnf: from
the heat last etcnirsr on Lafiyctte street ami
caued lonslderible cxcltemert. It required the
combined assistance of beicral men to remote
the animal.

NORTH SCEANTON.

The North Scranton CJIce club, under the lead-
ership of Professor John T. Watkin, will le.ne

) this mornlnir for Philadilphia, where they will
remain until tomonow niorniiie, when tliey will
compete in the national cluddfod which will
be held Wednesday and Thursday at that place.
The iliib has been rehearsing for some time and
a number of critics who wire asked tn attend
these liliar-.il- s have plitn ery favorable opin-
ions as to the iliiRlug. The cluli will be assisted
at the (Istcddfod by the Schubert quartette, un-
der the direction of Piofessor J. T. Wathln.
There will lie about sixty-flu- - singers who will
attend.

The Sunday school of the Providence MethodM
Kplscop.il church will conduct an excursion to
Like Ariel. Aug. 1).

Mrs. N. C. Wolfe and daughter, Kathleen, of
Churili avenue, Mrs. C II. Houe and children
of Itluia, N. V., returned to the former's home
last inning, att.r spending the past two weeks
with relatives In Lcnlshurg.

Mls Ilntha Watklns, who has been teaching
school at ( hliago, 111., for the past car, is the
enest of Inr pircnts, Itcv. and Sirs. W. a. Wat-kin-

of Last Market street.
Mi.s Jennie Scott, of IlazMon, Is the guest ol

lb i and Mrs. (1. W. Lees, of Kast Mark, t street,
Mr. ami Mrs. O. T Dlikcr.on, Mr. and Mrs O.

W. Paws, Dr. and Mrs. J! '. Power, Miss Sophia
Li.iiu, Miss IMItli Martin ami Mr. Kolb spent
tsiinda ut La (.range

Mrs P. N. O'Mailry, cf Victor, Col., Is the

J THE FOOD DRINK aJ
"Do you know that

three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
collee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

A groceri ; 15c, and 23c.

guest of her rarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. i O'floyle,
of William street.

Marquette council, V. M. I., will bold a regu-

lar nice (I nit this evening.
Dr. V. I). Donne, ol North Scranton, left

morning for Atlantic City to spend n few
la)s, and wlillo away Dr. Rodham will takn rare

of his patients.
William llotcrt, of Dloora avenue, was ar-

raigned before Alderman Tidier last nlgbt on
the cliargcs of assault and battery and pointing
Arc arms, preferred by Klltabeth Collins, of the
fame street. In default of ball he was commit-
ted to tho county Jail.

Michael Dei Inc and Hon, John, el William
street, left jesterday for Atlantic City, where
they will spend a few da)s.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Cobb and little elaugh.

tcr, Louisa, of Monscy avenue, have returned
from a visit widi Honesdalc friend.

Misses Ada Mason and Margaret Warren aro
spending a few wcks at Lake Henry.

Mrs, Thomas Jordon, of Capousc atomic, !s vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Margaret Ooldon, of Par-

son's Pa.
Tho llrotl erhcod of St. Taul will have a fios.

pi pi meeting In their new rooms, corner of
Dickson avenue and Green ltldgc stmt, this
evening.

Mrs. Joseph Van lierstn and Mrs. M. It. Ki,
of Sanderson nvctiuo. will leave this morning for
Slnron Springs, N. Y.

Orcrn Itidsc concl.no. No. 190, Improved Or-

der of lltptusopl s, held an Interesting meeting
in Masonic hall last evcnlig.

Mrs. ,t. I,. Martin, of H(7 Capoi.se avenue, lelt
jcstciday for lv'ms.is to lslt her daughter, Mrs.
S. L. (icorge.

m

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Funerals of James Savery and John
Leonard Held Yesterday Other

News Notes and Personals.

The funeral oC little James Savory,
the three-year-ol- il child of Mr. anil
Mrs. Anthony Savery, of Foote street,
was held yestetdav afternoon at A

o'clock. Hev. Leonardo D'Annu con-
ducted the services nt the grave In tho
Dunniore cemetery, where Interment
wns made. A lari;e number of sympa-thlzei- s

of tho aflllcted parents attended
the funeral.

Yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock the
funeral of John Leonard, who died Sat-
urday niornlnp, was held. The services
were held at the home, on Madison
avenue, and were well attended.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

The Men's jrulld of St. Mark's Kpiscopil
church ale conipletlne arrariceiiienta for their

mrslnn which will be run to loiku Henry on
Monday, August 13. The diy will be madi one
of pleasure and Intiicstln icirc.itlon to all who

liy their plans to 1:0 with the Riiild.
The membus of the Ladles' Home and rorelBii

Mlslonery sotlit of f l'reubvtcrluu rliunli
will hold their monthly mietiiu Thursday after-
noon tieNt with Mrs. O. W. II. Allen, on Dudley
htreet. 'Iho papers r.nd dlciison for tills meet-
ing will be on the Hibjei t, "China and the Phil-
ippines."

A number of the lcadinr; croerrs from the
helped swell the larpe and cnthu-Ja-tt-

nowd, who went to Lake Ariel yesterday undir
the .iiipkis of tho ltctall fironrs' asoi latlon
if this sCLtlnn. Tl.ry report a most ecellnt
time.

nionir the soldier bnjs of the r"iment
.it New York, which will leale mi

Mciiiilay, July II, for Cliini, li a town-ln- y well
known in the borough, Hlchard Anuwln.

NOTES OF PERSONS.

Miss .line flleniross, of Clime street, left
for Lake Ariel, vherc she will spend

socr.il d.ijs.
l'.lei trie Ian Kdin Mltteer was call-- d to Sterl-Ins- :

at il Jubilee undiyt wlierc he is enzaged
llic toll phone lines In tint distrut.

Miss Mircarct I).il., of New Yoik lity, is
in the boroush.

Yi'St, the popular Jeweler on Ilrlnker
street, accompanied by H. Tt. II. Huntley, of
Topik.i, K.is , spnt estruhy at Lake Clcino.

Mrs. John Coody, of North Wakcly street, is
quite til.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Anna Alplanalp Hernlnrd, of Kleclttc ave-

nue, Dunmore, died cry suddenly yesterdav
mornini; at the home after a short Illness

01 er a period of ahout a week. The deceased
was in iippircr.t Kood health prior to lat wick,
when hci- - health failed An epilation was per-

formed Mindav anil was considered uimsful, hur
Mil. llernliud ncier lalllnl from the tension and
strain made ' upon her condition. Death came
suddenlj and unexpectcelly at 11. SO o'clock

morninir. Deceased was horn in Switzer-
land and v.n tuairieil In lMil, coming to Dun-

niore' wherj the family has since icsidil for a
numher of je.ui. She was ot .1 most happy and
cheerful elivposltion and her friends and neijen-hor- s

wire miny. Sunhire aie a
alen ltcrnh.ird, one .on, (decree, nnd three

lauzlitrrs, Lilllm, Hose and Ntllie, all of
'I he funeial fereucs will he held on

Thursdaj afternoon at 2.S0 o'clock jr.d will he
conduited hy Iicv. A. J. Van Cleft.

Mrs. M. L'l, of Chestnut street, died Sunday
at her home after a ery hricf illness, a stroke
of apoplexy hcins the caue of her eleith. Mrs.
LeW was 0.1 jeirs of asc aud well known In Isilli
West Scranton and the central city. She was
possessed of .1 kind, pontic nature and beautiful
character. Her friends were leplon and they
uniersally mourn their loss. She Is sun bed hy
her husband, the Miln atenuc clothier, and four
daughters; Mrs. M. Wclnirart, of I'ateison, X. J.;
Hose, Kmina and I'lora, all of this city. At S.M
o'clock this nioinlntt hricf siriiccs will he

at the hou-- r, nfter which the remains
will he taken to l'aterson for Interment.

After a Ions illness of oor two years, Miss
Louise Watklns, a jouuk lidy of must

emalitlcs, died at I lie family home on
Smith street, Dunniore, Sundiy marnliitr, sur-

rounded hy her sorrownns friends. The deccevd
contacted a rcere cold oier iwoy-ir- s ago wnhh
settled on her lun&s, lirlntrlnir on
fiom which she succumbed after a ot pa-

tient suiTrrinK. She wis 25 si in of ace. The
funeral will he held this afirrioon at 2 oMork .

Mrs. William Olbboni, of Tenth street, died at
her home Sunday after a protracted illness. De-

ceased was born in England and resldeil In this
city during the past twebe scars. She is

by her hmlund and avvin children. The
funeral will occur this afternoon, with sen ices
at St. l)ald'e Lplscopil church. Interment will
be made in Washburn street ccincteiy.

Mrs. Mary Jones, formerly house-keepe- r at the
Scranton House, died recently at the home of
Mrs. Kan Jones, cm South Main aienue. De-

ceased was W cars of ago anil was a native of
Mirtbyr Tidvil, South Wales, Her husband ami
two daughters surtlic her. One of the latter Is
now on her way from Walca and the funeral will
be held upon her arrival.

Mrs. Ihnnia Saar, aged 29 years, died jester-da- y

afternoon at .30 o'clock at her home In
Kirst court. She Is survived by a hus
band ard an en children, as follows: Mmide,
Dnnia, Ilcrtha, Philip and Joseph. Tho funeral
will take place) Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment In Pittston avenuo icmctcry. Strikes
by Itev. W. A. Nordt.

Martin Moran, one of the oldest residents of
this section, passed away on Sunday evening at
his home on Anthraclto avenue, near tho city
line, at the age of US jears. He Is sur-

vived by a wife, the follow-im- ; daughters and one
son: Mrs. James Oannon, Mrs. John Dunleavy,
Mrs. William McGulgan and William Moran.

William Prince, a well known musician, of
T,i)Ior, died yesterday afternoon at thj ace of 25.
lie was one of the movt populcu young men of
the borouidi and a legion of friends mom n his
esrly demise. Tho funeral will take plice
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intriuicut will
bo made In Forest Hill cemetery.

W. W. Jagger, agul fir) jears, died Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. fllblln, 122
Chestnut street, after an Illness of several weeks'
duration. Deceased was a member of the Odd
Fellows' lodge of Tsylor. The funeral will occur
this afternoon. Interment will La made in
Washburn street cemetery.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

STAR SOCIAL CLUB'S SEVENTH
ANNIVERSARY.

Event Was Celebrated Last Night
in Athletic Hall with a Splendid
Banquet Rov. Jacob Kolb, For-

mer Pastor of the German Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, Dead in
New York City New Ofllcers of
Division No. 4, A. O. n.Other
Biief News and Personal Notes.

Tho Star Social Club Is seven years
old, and the seventh anniversary was
celebrated In a most bcflttlntr manner
last evening, when the club, In honor
of the event,, banqueted Its members
and their lady friends In Athletic hall
on Alder stieet. The hall was most
bcnutlfully decorated and festooned
with fla;? nnd bunting and presented
a bewildering mnss of colors.

Promptly at 9 o'clock the assem-
blage sat down for supper, covers be-
ing In Id for sixty-fiv- e, nnd enjoyed 11

sumptuous repast. The following
toastd were jesponded to: "Our So-
ciety," by the president, Charles Kel-lu-

"Good Cheer," J. J. Mortis; "Our
Future." Jncob Kaestner; nnd "The
Ladles." Daniel Lewis.

After supper tho hall was cleared nnd
the merry couples danced until late
In the evening, music being furnished
by Professor Johnson.

The affair was a decided sur-ces- s nnd
much crnlt Is nccortW to the commit-
tee In charge, composed of Messrs.
Jacob Kaestner, chairman; Daniel
Lewis, Matthew Miller. Fred Keller-ma- n

nnl Charles Nye. Tho catering
was In chaigo of Smith while Fuch-ma- ti

did the dccoratlog.

Death of Rev. Jacob Kolb.
News wns received yesterday of the

death In Now York City of the ftev.
Jacob Kolb, father of Dr. Albert Kolb
of Cedar avenue, nnd for many years
pastor of the German Methodist Epis-
copal church of Adams avenue nnd
Vine street.

llev. Kolb was widely known In this
city as an earnest woiker nnd as an
elociuent and powerful speaker. He
was pastor of tho German Methodist
chuich from 1SC9 to 1S71, and again
from 1SS4" to 1SS7. "While pastor hero
through his untiring the South
Scranton German Methodist chapel on
the corner of Prospect nvenue nnd
Iieech street wns built, and also tho
Get man church In Petersburg.

Mr. Kolb was seventy-si- x years of
nge and lived with his son. Dr. Henry
Kolb of Forty-secon- d street, New
Yorl.. He Is survived by throe sons and
four daughters. Tho sons, nmong
whom la Dr. Albert Kolb of Cedar ave-
nue, are all In tho medical ptofes,slon.
The funornl obsequies will tnke plac
Wednesday In New York. Dr. Kolb
leaves tonight to nttn l tho obsequies.

Officers Elected.
Division No. 4. Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, yesterday elected the follow-
ing oPIci-r- s at the monthly meeting of
the .society. In thMr hall on Hlrniy
avenue: President, M. H. Lavelle;
vice president, John Jcyre; recording
secietary Eugene Drlscoll; financial
secretary, M. T. Coyne; treasurer, Pat-
rick Drlscoll; entlncl, Michael Jnycu;
standing committee. Patrick Mullen,
Felix Hughes-- , Patrlek Mahon, Michnel
Cuslck nnd John A nll.ieo.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS.

The officers of the .lunger Maennerchnr hive
accepted an invitation fiom the Concordia socitty
of Wilkes-Harr- to attend a haniiuet Wceliirsiliy
cvcnlng In Wilkcs-Harr- e In honor i their eaplui-In,- :

first piire in the second ijh-- , at the rcemt
Iliuoklvn saengerfest.

Liwrenee'a band, advertising the excursion of

the Scranton Siengerrunde to Heart Lake, Wed-

nesday. July IS, gave a tine concert last night
on Ccelir avenue, which was enjojed by ! large
coneourse of people.

Charhs Seheuih, of Cedar avenue, returned
from a three weeks' visit to friends In llrookl.vn,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klrehoff, of Irving ave-

nue, are rejoicing over the advent of a bihy
daughter.

John J. Flaherty, of Pittston avenue, has pur-

chased Jick Skedlj's "Pon Ton" on l'cnn avenue
and will remodel the saloon.

Anthony Bell, of Cellar avenue, was arrested
jostcrdiv on a warrant swoin out by Henry Col-

lins, for asault and battery. At a hearing la.t
night he was discharged through lack ot evi-

dence.
There will he a meeting of the banquet com-

mittee of the Jtinger Maennerchnr tonight to
mikp arrangements for the monthly banquet to
be held in fiermania hall Friday night. The
committee consists of Otto Itohlnson, Paul Clem-

ents, August fieiger, Conrad Wclclicl and Abra-

ham llannengusscr.
Percy Junes, Joe Itadcr, August fieiger and

August Neagle spent Sunday at Mauch Chunk.
Pitrhk J. Iluggerty, of 431 Llm street, has

returned from .1 mo.t succenful fishing trip to
Lake Arid, having caught eighteen peich, three
plekriel and two trout.

Thomas Kenny, ot Xew York city, Is visiting
his parents on Fig street.

Fea Coal S1.25 n Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city an I central
Hyde Park. Audi ess order-- to J. T.
Tiarkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

- ii
MINOOKA. .

Division No. !, A 0. IL. of this place, held a
regular session Sunday afternoon, nt which Coun-

ty President M. F. Conry was piesent and ad-

dressed the meeting on the object of creating a
ladles' branch In connection with tho local or-

der, noting the fact that so many of them have
been oiganiied throughout the county any have
been xcry successful. In compliance with Mr.
Conry's suggestions, a vote was taken on the
matter and It was unanimously decided that the
society make an effort to establish a ladles'
auxiliary, if possible. Next Friday evening at
McDonough's hall a special meeting will be held
and the women of Mlnooka are invited to attend,
MLs Kathcrlne O'llara, of the Wet Side, county
organizer, will be present and explain the alms
and objects of the order and tho benefits deilved
from membership In the society. It is hoped
that a large representation of Minouka's fair sex
will be present to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of becoming members.

A grassy mound and a few wreaths of flowers
In Mlnooka cemetery maiks the last resting
place of tho remains of tho late Mr. Martin
Moran, another of Mlnooka's old residents, who
resided here for forty-liv- e years and never was
ten miles outside of the town since he first set-

tled In this vicinity. Mr. Moran passed away
Saturday evening after a short illness aud his
funeral took place yesterday aflernoon, with ser-

vices at St. Joseph's church. Ho is survived by
a wife and family.

Saturday the members of St. Joseph'a church
choir had an outing at Harvey's lake, which was
much enjoyed by all present. The trip was
made In a special trolley car and the ride over
the graded track which runs to the lake was
ono of pleasure. Ilev. W. A. fiornian, assistant
pastor of the church, accompanied the rarty and
spent tho day at the lake. Those piesent were:
Hev. W. A. llornian, James J. Powell, Dr. W.
Shea, M. 11. McDonough, John J. Jojcc, John
McCrea, William Deskln, P. J. Qulnn, M. F.
Judge, Michael Jordan and Willi im Fltzhcnry;
Mrs. P. J. Qulnn, Mrs. M, P. Judge, Misses
Mary Mack, Fleanor Casey, Maine Fitihenry,
Mary Fgan, Mary Judge, Kate Cawiey, Klltc
Morgan, Sarah Stokes, Kate JetTeri, Mame Lydon,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Causes Headache, Dizziness and
Sleeplessness.

Mrs. M. Kliner, Clci eland, Ohio.

Mrs. M. Kliner, 13S Croton street,
Cleveland, Ohio, writes- - "I had suf-
fered for the last fifteen years with
my head, and I must say that your
medicine lias done me all the good
you havo salt! it would. My health
wns neveT bettor than since taking
Peruua, I do not know what .-

-. hef.tl-nch- e

or neuralgia Is. I can most as-

suredly say that anybody aflllcted with
catairh in any form can be cured by

Hannah Coyne, Agnes Cojne, Kill Stokes, Mama

Beamish, Cella Nallln, lllla fiyan, Mary Cawiey,
Jennie Loughney, Maine Co.vne, Lily llonahoe,
Margaret McCahill, Anna Brown, Kate Deskln
and Laura Fgan.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters ot Interest

will be published when accompanied, for publica-

tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not

assume responsibility for oplnlcns here exprswsd.j

A Reply to Mr. Alfred J. Donley.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir- - Mr. Donley accuses me of Inconsistency

in pre aclinic the doctrine of a litci.il hell. It
aeciiiH vcrv 6tr.ui'ae that there ate many in-

consistent' people in the world and that It w.is

left for Mr. Donley to discover that fact. The

Mctli'idlst chinch has over forty thousand clergy-

men and nearly sevin millions of members; tho

IliplK church ni.uly the same; the Presbyterian

churcl. coming next with various other denom

inations like minded. Strange mat an enese

pioplc would be led Into such .1 terrildc delusion

and kept In it so long.
Mr. Drnli-j'- position reminds me of an old

ladv mentioned by Dr. B.enks who said with
unii-in- g pirplcxlt.v to seme friends: "1 don't
know hiivv it is, I can't understand It, hut
how or other 1 alwavs seem to be right." Let

accoidlng to Scripture isns see if his position
light, lie savs: "Ihc tendency of this doc-

trine of a literal hell, everlasting bell preached

tn tin-- people is not ,1 gcod one " If it Is not I

want to I.1111VV why It is to often mentioned in

the Bible. You cm take all the teims .mplo.vM
in Siriptute In refiiei.ee to fiiline puiil-lmu-

and nothing idiort of .1 ptopcr eternity can be
found. Tin- - filet I. word ".Moulds," means eter-

nal, ever existent, and all through the New

applies to the duration of .1 futuic wie
as well as futuie bles,.dnes. Thus we hive ever-

lasting punishment (Matt, xxv, lh). everlasting
lire (Mitt, xvill, S; xxv, 11), eternal damnation
(Mark ili, 21), eternal Are (Judo vii), everlasting

life (Matt, xviv, J'J, John ill, IC,)). eternal life
(Luke x, 23; John ill. li). everlasting habita-

tions (Luke xvi, '" and numerous other instance
which it would tike too long to epiote. Is It lair
to interpiet this word "Alonlos" onl.v as eternity
of heaven when it 111 ans eteruitv of hell as
well' In Mitt, xxv, (II, thrro is an antithesis be-

tween life and punishment. In both of thei-- e

Hi s.iinn flieek word Is used, everlasting. This
cno pissnge with seme people would be
Miffleient to clicldo the poll t.

But tic will not lest hue. lake the (lieek
rxpirsslon, "cis ton alona," "forever." Here
we have practical! the same as above, "the mist
of darkness forever (II Piter II, 17). "the black-nes- s

of dirknets forever" (Judo 1.1), "Christ
abideth forcvir" (John .xil, 3t); "(lod Mcia.m1

forever" (Koin. Ix, ). In all these we hive
the same thought, "everlasting," "eternal," "for-

cvir and ever" and bow- - a man can get any

other meaning I lill to sec.
The vhede Bible from C.cncsli to Revelation

points to two jil.ices heaven and lull. It is

made very plain that the il.hteous shall inherit
heaven while the wicked will be tinned into hell.
If we accept the Bible we must ancpt this eloc- -

trine for it is there and no amount o: piaii-tude- s

can explain it .ivvaj. but of cours'. If

wo reject the Bible as the word ot find, then
the whole argument falls to lh- - ground.

Tho doctrine of final restoration cannot I e

found in Scripture and the whole tenor of such
a doctrine Is lncnrlstcnt with the desctiptions
cf future punishment. What !i the meaning
of those woids Hut fell from the lips of Christ
ivheie lie sp-a- about "n burning," "a loss of

the soul," "a diath," etc. Was Ills mission
on earth to terrorize the people, to care tlum
Into believing something impossible! Xo, no, lie
dei lares Himself that lie came to seek and save

from that hell lie so fi.vpimlly described. Who

is willing to stand up and aeeiwe Christ, the
Son of (lod, of a mere play of woid? This

or tho.,0 terrible descriptions havo a mean-

ing be) ond the grave.

It Is impossible to reconcile these representa-

tion with si final restoration to heaven, be-

cause hell is not heaven: perdition is not sal-

vation; the loss of a soul Is not Its recovery,
and death is not everlasting life. What Is there
about hell tint will lead .my one- - to suspicion
that there will be a restoration; the associations
are evil, tho progression Is continually down-

ward, the sinful soul gravitates away fiom (lod,
just as the holy soul gravitates towarus 1.00,

a fact as capable of demonstration as Xew ton's
law?

Led me close this argumrnt by a few simple
questions. How can punishment make a man love
(lod How can a thousand vcais in hell ie- -

store a mar to bleseeliess ivii-- n ine sacrimc oi

thu Sou of Cod failed to do It en earth? If

the purlslmcnt of hell is a purlf.ving (actor for
reform It entirely supersedes tluUt as the
Saviour of list nun and that part cf the IPble
which speaks alout 11 siciitiolHl plan must bo

cut out. Ther we read In S.rlpturc (Acta lv,
: "'Ihli was the stone which was set .it

naught cf )our builders, which is become the
head of the eoin-- r. Xelth' r h there salvation
In any other, fer theio Is none other name under
heaven given among men, wheieby we must be
saved." According to Mr. Donley' doctilne
tlnre Is at other way by which we ma) be
saved. After suffeiing punishment for our sins In

bell we can be restored to heaven nnd saved.
How can such people sing If they get to heaven,"
"I'nto Him that loved us and washed us from
our sins In Ills own blood. And hath made us
kings and prints unto (lod and Ills Father, to
Him, (mind you, the Bcvelalor 1.1)1, to lllm)
be glory and dominion forever and even. Amen."
(llev. I, SO). Will tlese re'toicd people have
the blood of Christ to thank for their salvation?
Not according to their belief. They will Invo to
sing, unto the "names 11111I torments" of per-

dition be honor and glory for It was through
these Hut we arc piulfi.d and biought to heaven.
Would It not be the Icjlcal outcome? Such a
thing is revolting and presumptuous In tho er
treme. The question is then In the Bible to
! met and wt had bitter meet It here rather
Hun run the risk over there.

Jcmes Bfnnlngcr.
Scranton, July M,

m

TO THE PENITENTIARY.

Batch of Prisoners Tnken by Sheriff
Pxyor.

Sheriff Pryor took a batch of prison-
ers, three of whom were convicted
murderers, to the Eastern penitentiary
on Saturday. The- - names of the prls
oners and their terms are a3 follows

J Thomas Ludden, murder. twelve

taking Pcruna nnd be as grateful In
the end as I am. I will always recom-
mend Perunn."

One of tho most dangerous nnd com-
mon forms of acute nnd nervous pros-
tration Is known as sunstroke. Tho
prostrntlon caused by overheating tho
body docs not always result In sun-
stroke, but more commonly In milder
forms of depression, bucIi as nervous
hendache, dizziness, fnintness, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, mental confus-
ion, nbundnnt clear urine, creeping
rigors, Hashes of heat, nnd shortness
of breath at tho least exertion.

All of the above names are symp-
toms of acuto prostrntlon most pre-
valent during the month of July than
at any other season ot tho year. Even
people who have the most vigorous
health aro liable to attacks of pros
tration during tho hot waves of early
summer.

Tho only safe courso to take is to
keep tho blood pure, dlgostlon good
and sleep regular. No remedy equals
in nil respects, Peruno, for this pur-
pose. A doso of Peruna beforo each
meal during tho hot season is a safe-
guard of priceless value.

Especially those who aro In tho least
subject to nervous prostration should
not neglect to provide themselves with
Perunn, the greatest of all nerve nnd
brnln restoratives known to the medi-
cal world. Complete directions for uso
on each bottle.

For a treatise on nervous prostra-
tion and disease of tho nervous sys-

tem peculiar to summer, address Tho
Peruna Medicine o., Columbus, O., for
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for
a free copy of "Summer Catarrh."

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Inlne Place,

NEW YORK.
American Tlan, $1.50 per day and upward.
European Plan, 91.60 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

...ff- -

- For Business Men
In tho heart ot the wholesales
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakerss
S minutes to Slceol Cooper's Big
Store. Kasy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from D'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points 01 interest.

HOTEL ALBERT t
JNU" IOIIJI.

f Cor. 11th BT. & UNIVERSITY PU
Only ono Block from Broadway.

I RESTAURANTf ROOITIS, it 1
UP. Prices Reasonable J

4.

yenrs; l'cter Chiprlnno, murder, eight
years; ThoiniiH Nolan, murder, six
'years; Jean Oullhott and F. Merllcr,
shootiiiK, Willi attempt to kill, live
years each; Georjre "W. Wilson and
John W. Gardner, forgery, four years
each.

The followlnt: boys were also taken
hy the sheriff to the House of Refuge:
Ulchard Harvey, Harry Gelgle, Harry,
Moran and Louis Kppsteln.

'-

TTJNKHANNOCK.

t'pecial to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannoek, July Reynolds and

Lieutenants Melhulsh and Lackey, of the
Company M. Thirteenth regiment, are en.

giged in gathering up the company property

pieparatoiy to thlpping It to Ilarrlsburg. Tho

rules, blcnkets and ponchos, haversacks and knap-

sacks, the tin cops, plates, etc., and the unlfornu

if the privates aie all to be shipped and will

make epiitc a car load. 'Iho uniforms of tho

commissioned otllecrs were purchased by them

and will remain their pioporty. The boys are

disappointed at not being allowed to go to

lamp vv lib the regiment.
Mrs. A. It. Ilurgett and two daughters are here

foi the summer visiting at the home of Mrs. J.
II. Hauling.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Hillings, of this place,
ore oecup.vlng their cottage at Lake Carey.

Court v ill convene here on tho 26th of July
for a dav's session for the purpose of closing up

Mime business that was left over from the regu-h- r

June tirm ot court. The associate judges will
hold a session cm the 21th for the purpose of

hearing testimony in the matter ol the division
of the l'orhstoii township district into
two districts and the matter will be passed on
dually at the M'iion 011 the 20th.

In the estate of Chloc Hunter, deceased, 0, S.

Kliner, esq., will sit as auditor at his office in
Tinkhannock bcrough on Wednesday, August 8.

In the estate of Ktua Ostcrliout, deceased, the
auelit will be held before II. S. Harding, esq,
at his office in Tunkhannoek en Wednesday, Au-- I

ust 1, next.
Clarence- - George, of the firm of 0. S. SII1H

Hardware ce.inpar.v, of Sa)re, is tpeiiding hiJ
vacalior In town.

Il.iriy 1Iitcl.tit.-r-. repiesentlrg the Hltchner
bakery from Pittston, was in town on Saturday.

The county rommUsloners advertise by posters
for bids (or painting the bridge across the Tunk.
lunnoek ireil; Just below- - town, bids to eloc July
IS, at noon, and the Atlantic root paint to bn
used in the painting. The contract will be let
to the lowest responsible bidder.

Profcsser V. M. Wood and wife, of Orlskany,
N" V.. arrived in town last week and will spend
their vacation here. 1'rofes.sor Wood formerly
taught here and his wife was Miss Ilessic Winter-ni'it- e,

of this pl.ieo.
The fair and festival hchl at the residence ol

Mrs V 1. (,r,ihai mi t -t I rnlav evening I

the benefit ol the Episcopal church netted that
church about i!'. Mis. (,r.ili.im was assisteil by
her ftrandihugliter. Mis. (icorge II lliee, ol
Scranton, and Mis. '.. Welles Ite)nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. John It.van, of Montrose, were In
town over Sunday. Mr. It) an Is of tho firm of
It) 111 ii nillln(.s, of Montrose, and they have
just completed .1 Job of electric wiring at tho
home ot Mrs. Lizzie l'oss at this place.

In the mitter of the bankruptcy proceedings on
Arthur II, Ilarihani, a hearing will be had be
fore Ileferce Van Wnrmer at the office of J. Wood
Piatt on July 21, at 1 o'clock.

si in -

EOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, July 10. MUs Jcannette Melville,
ot Carbomlalc, Is visiting her sUter, Mrs, A. II.
McCabe, on PundaiT street.

The Hillside company paid lis employes Mon-

ti ly and the Dehware and Hudson company,
Tucaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Shafer and daughter, Ger-

trude, of Wa)inart, visited relatives In town the
first of the week.

MUs Helen Polph, ot Stranton, Is visiting her
friend, Daisy Hell, on Dundaff street.

There was an open air praise service held on
Main street Sunday afternoon.

Missis Anna an I Idc 1'cll, Anne Plunkett ami
II. Murphy spent Sunday with friends at Kile

lake.
Postmaster T. C. Manser spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Manzcr, ot
South (llbson.

Mrs. Ilurnett and son, of Newark, N. J., are
guests at the home of W. J. Pentecost.

Mr. llohert Jones stsrtcd Monday for Suso,ue

hanna, where he will spend a month with
friends.

Klmer Morgan Is pa)lng a ililt to his grand,
parents at Plymouth, lie will ilslt frlrnds in
Hyde Park beforo returning home.

Miss Maggie Poliren, the well known and pop-

ular clerk at J. C- - Morgan's store, Is spending
her two weeks' vacation with Mends in Scranton.

Mrs. II. V. Aldrlch will start Wednesday hr a
vUlt to rclatiiu at Addison, N. Y.


